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Uralrire Rotary Cltili Morton and F. F.. MacCracken, on:
j car. Some of the members of the
i lub plan to attend the district nirct-- l
in to be held soon at Dubuque, Ja.

Humane Society Offers !

Medals for Kind Acts'
Republican Valley

Shorthorn Breeders
Hold Sale at McCook

jlrask.t stale line arc considerably

jfxciteJ over the report that oil and

water heaxilv charged with gas ha- -i

been ''ot-n- at 1,HI0 feet in ihe well
at Marshal county. Kansas,
just sc.uth of here. Jack Dymond,

ietcr:n driller, says that it look
'ike a roven field and indicates tha":

he well now being sunk on the
Hamilton farm in this county will

be , producer.

humane week, 122, will hold the
loving cup "for a yead. Permanent
possession ot the cup will be award-
ed the troop holding it three tiir.es
in succession. Humane week this
year throughout the I'mted States
v. ill be April Scouts belong-
ing to the speakers' squadron who
give a three minute speech in a
school or church during humane
week will be credited with tlv's serv-
ice as a humane act.,.

bird study, photography, stalking,
horsemanship. and distinguished
service to wild liie.

A bronze medal will be given
each scout who performs live dis-

tinct kind acts. A silver or gold
medal will be given for any especial-
ly worthy act to be decided by a
committee.

The V'oop. which reports tit grcat-e- t
number of humane acts during

the vear from humane week, 1921, to

iNames Uffners ior loar
'

Beatrice, Neb., Anril 9. (Speci.il. '

The Beatrice Rotary club at its an-

nual meeting elected president, J. Ed
C. Fisher: secretary, C. K, Jones;
treasurer, Wallace Robertson. Thi
bo; rd of directors consists ot C. R.
Hit p. E. G. Drake, A. II. Kidd fo;'
three years; E, L. Hcvelone, W. o.

Report of Oil in Kansas
Excites Southern Ncbraoka

'.Bcatrtc, Neb., April 9. (Spcci.il
Teleprrm. Residents of southern

Gage county along the Kansas-N'e- -

A loving cup and medals are being
offered by the Nebraska Humane so-

ciety to Omaha Boy Scouts for mer-torio-

humane services, including
first aid to animal;, consci-vatiuii-

.

McCook, Neb., April 9. (Special.)
The fourth annual sale of the Re-

publican Valley Shorthorn breeders'
ajj'ociation was held at McCook
with a large attendance. Sixty
animals were sold, about half males
and half females.

The highest ' price' paid was $700
by Senator John F. Cordeal of Mc-Ctf-

for a yearling male. The high-
est figure for a cow was $315 by
W. F. Vanvleet of Danbury. The
average for males was $150.50. and
for females, $15.3.

Among those present at the sale
were former Governor Shallenber-gc- r

of Alma, L. E. Crews of Haig-lc- r,

Frank M. Thomson of Lincoln.
Thomas Andrews of Cambridge, and
other well-know- n pure-bre- d tattle
men.

While prices were low the asso-
ciation is well pleated with the re-

sults and interest shown in pure-
bred sloe';.

Madison Bank Forcloses

Mortgage on Farm Laud
Maoison. Neb.. April 9. (Special.)

Survey of Wheat

Belt Indicates

Large Acreage

Nebraska Reduces Number of

Arret About 2 Per Cent

Harvest Starts About

June 1.

Lincoln, April 9. (Special.) The
first winter wheat harvest bulletin to
serve as a guide to the labor de-

mand and supply for the coming sea-
son of 1921 has jitst been received
by the state department of labor
from the United States government
employment service in Kansas City,
looking after the labor situation in
the grain states including Nebraska.
The bulletin deals with the acreage
planted this year, which is summar-.re- d

as follows
Early reports received from field

agents of the bureau of crop esti-

mates, United Slates department of
.agriculture, and secretaries of state
departments of agriculture indicate
t'le acreage sown to wheat in the big
wheat belt to be as follows:

Texas has in 1.834,000 Acre of
winter wheat which is nearly 5U';
above last year. Most of this acre-

age will be found in the north-centra- l

and northwestern counties.
Oklahoma's ?.creagc promises to he

greater than last year and present in-

dications point to a heavy demand
lor labor.

The acreage sown to winter wheat
m Kansas amounts to 10.3o6.028
acres, or 98 of a year ago.'

"Nebraska's acreage of winter
wheat has been reduced about I'.'o
ever last year, which gives the s'.aU--

total of .Unl.000 acres as com

t
Spring Apparel for the Miss and Small Woman

Madison National bank has brought

Monday We

Offetthese Values

in Beautiful

Drapery
Frocks and

Suits
Coats and

Wraps

Wonderful Values

in Kayser
and VanRaalte

Silk
foreclosure proceedings against 1'ntz
K am rath and. others, involving a
quarter section of land to recover
on two promissory notes secured by
second mortgage on the land, one for
Stf.Onn and one for $5,000. William
11, Miller, who is onr erf the defend1
r.nts, is the owner of a first mortgage
against the land for $12,000.

Masons to Lily Corner Stone
Of Schuyler Ccurt House

Schuyler. Neb., April 9. (Special.)
The board nf commissioners of

Colfax count v have asked Accacia
lodge A. F. & A. M. to conduct the
ceremonies of. the laying of the cor-
ner stone for the new court house
early in May. Grand Master,Fra-denbur- g

of Omaha has promised to
be present and other grand officers
and neighboring lodges will be pres-
ent to participate in the exercises.

Lightning Sets Fire to
Farm Home Near Steiuauer
I'awnre City, Neb.; April 9. (Spe-

cial.) The fine country home of
Herman Wanrl. near Steiuauer, was
destroyed by fire when struck by
lightning. Practically nothing wa3
saved. Only partial insurance was
carried.

i

Quaker Lace
Curtain Nets

Tlirr;c arc Kilct ami nll-tivc- r

pattern:!, very tlnsir-itbl- c

for liiec shades and
panels; regular l.'J.'i and
1.50 values: 98 C
special, rd,

Marquisette
and Voile
Curt;: in 3

500 pain; some with in-

sertion and lace cdcs;
others nll-ov- patterns:
these are a 3 75
special, r.l, p:;i;

Window .Shades
Water color, li size,

length, special,
Oil Opaque, oli-ine- h si::e,

U w

MAIL..

In a Galaxy of Bewitching Styles
All Moderately Priced

The joyful note of youth sounded in the new spring fashions for the miss and small
woman make the styles designed for her very own delightfully effective. The pre; vail-

ing mode favors the miss with loose enfolding wraps and coats, exquisitely tailored
and youthfully modeled suits and gayly fashioned frocks.

Dccau.sc oC its vowucrful

wearing qualities, good
silk uuderwear is no more

expensive than fine H.-jI- ;

at this price every woman

may indulge !er liking
for silk underwear and

lay in her summer supply
without worrying about
extravagance.

Vests and
" Bloomers

Vests come in all the
latest shades with bodice
or regulation top ; all

sizes; bloomers in pink,
brown, emerald, gray and
black ; reinforced crotch ;

sizes 5, G and 7; special,
for Moiiday,pcr garment,

2.95 '

.Women's Knit
Union Suits '

Flesh and white, ivith
bodice "or regulation
styles; loose or tight
knee; regular and txtra
sizes; special, per suit,

AHYKRT1SEMENT.

"Gets-It-"

Ends All

Corns
Just as Good for Calluses. Money

Back If It Fails.
Thirty seconds after you toach the corn

with this liquid corn remover the jab-bin- s,

stabbing- pain of it stops, for ill time.

len'th, special, 75'; j

Tailored Suits
Jn Poirrt Tvrill, Tweeds and Ti'i.-otine- ;

all of the newest models in both belted
and box coat styles; in navy, gray
and tan; priced at

42.50 to 95.00

Afternoon Frocks
Of Canton Crcpc, Crcpc dc Chine, Chiffon,
Georgette and Foulard; Chemise Dresses,
Straightline Frocks and Bouffant Skirt
models; priced at

45.00 to 125.00

Oil Opaque. h size.

length, special. S jf

Cretonne
Porch Cushions

'

lIz.c, filled with
cotton; covered v.iih oed

grade cretonne; 39 C
special, each,

Cretonnes
A large variety f pit-tcrii.-

regular J."i mid

1.25 vahK,;
sjiecial, per yai u.

pared to o,.KS,0i!0 acres fown a year

No figures can as yet in" gicn re-

garding acrrag? in the Dakota.? as

nearly all thi seeding is done in the
i pringr.

Under normal waathcr conditions
cutting of grain starts in north-centr-

Texas about June 1 to 5 and in

the Panhandle district June 25 to
28 North-centr- Oklahoma gets
under way about June 10 to 15 an l

the northwestern counties. June 20

to 28. South-centr- Kansas com-

mences to harvest about June 18. ami
the southwestern cottntes June 25 to
28. The central counties start about
June 25 to Jply 1, and the northwest-
ern counties July 1 to 10. As a rule
harvest starts in southeastern Ne-

braska late in June and in the west-
ern district July 5 to 15. South Da-l.o- ta

starts about July 20 to 25, and
North Dakota about August 1.

Man Who Shot U. P. Officer
Hurriedly Sent to Prison

Grand Tsland, Neb., April 9.

(Special Telegram.) Quick action
in criminal jurisprudence is noted
in the sentencing late Friday of
Marvin Jarvis, Creston, la., to from
one to 20 years in the penitentiary
for shooting with intent to do great
bodily injury Special Officer Eaton
of the Union Pacific. The crime
was committed early Wednes-

day. Jarvis - caught an early train
on the Ord branch. At Ord he be-

came inquisitive as to the result of
the shooting in Grand Island. The
inquisitrveness led to his arrest. He
pleaded guilty before Judge Paine.
The officer is well on the way to
recovery.

South Dakota Sheriff Must
Face Manslaughter Charge

Martin. S. D.. April 9. (Special
Telegram.) Formal charges of maii-hlaugh-

have been preferred against
Sheriff Seth Austin of Bennett coun-

ty by the attorney general of South
Dakota in connection with the kill-

ing here of Guy Latta last New
Year's eve.

Royal Arch Masons Hold
Session at Geneva

Geneva. Neb.. April 9. (Special.)
Royal Arch Masons here met fol-

lowing a dinner served by the East-
ern Star. Two teams were exalted
i,nd the work Was witnessed by
Masons from Hebron, Superior ami
ether towns. A meeting of the coun-

cil has been arranged for April 20.

South Platte Fruit Crop
Believed to Be Killed

Beatrice, Neb.. April 9. (Special
Telegram.) Horticulturifts ;u this
locality believe that fruit which es-

caped the recent freez was wiped out
l;:st night when the temperature
dropped to 22 above zero. Early
planted oats, it is feared, was dam-

aged. i

Approve Sundy Ball
Oshkosh. Neb., April 9. (Specials

V. F. Gumaer, J. T. Shields and
W. V. Fought were elected village
trustees to succeed George E. Mel-vi- n.

King R. Rhileyand W. F. Gu-

maer. Sundav base ball carried by a
majority of 69. '

Wraps and Coats
Wonderful Creations in the Season's New Velours, Buvctyncs,
etc., in coat or wrappy models, with sleeves or sleeveless: priced at

45.00 to 165.001.00
Second Floor West

Trjit'i Flosr CsnlirSecond Floor West
Third Floor Center JJ

Simple a A, B, C.

No corn, hard or soft, I too old or too
deeply rooted to resist "Gets-lt.- " Im-

mediately it dries and shrivels, the edges
loosen from the true llesh and soon you
can peel it right off with your fingers as
painlessly as you trim your nails.

Don't coddle corn pests. Don't nurse
and pamper them. Don't cut snd trim
them. REMOVE them with "GETS-IT.- "

Costs a trifle at any drug store. Mfd. by
E. Lawrence A Co., Chicago.

rr
. A Timely Sale of Ruffled NetThe Last Word lin

Wearable Blouses
For Monday A Special Showing

of Trimmed Flouncin
At Half Price

Monday
Hats

ADVERTISEMENT.

RUG BEATING

BY HAND IS

OUT OF DATE

Dresher Rug Cleaning Meth-

od Replaces Thousands of
Pairs of Inefficient,

Highly Blistered
' Hands.

0m "
!

--at Per Yard'

1.75to2.50'15.00

Get Acquainted
Jo "Sherlock" Jacobs,H'

27 and 40-inc- Brctonnc and

Esprit net flo.uncing; trim-

med with 3 and 4 ruffles,
some with 3 or 4 clusters of

small ruffles ; some edged in

pink, blue, lavender and

whie ribbon; others have

small tucks and wide shirred

ruffles; can be fashioned

into beautiful dancing
frocks and graduating
dresses, also slips for the
sheer evening frocks and

negligees; make very effec-

tive dresses with little work ;

to be sold Monday at just
one-hal- f regular price'; per
yard, ' to 2.50

Main Floor Center .

folic court rportr. crime

These hats have been select-

ed from our higher priced
lines and formerly sold up as

high as 25.00. They are in

every known color and the

workmanship and style is

the very- - best. No two hats
alike, which assures you of
cxclusiveness. ' There arc
about 50 .hats in this selec-

tion, and they will be quick-

ly sold. Choose your hat at
an early hour. 15.00.

New Semi-Tailore- d Blouses
The coming of Summer is presaged in these dainty semi-tailore- d

blouses of Dimity, Ongandie and Crepe de Chine.

They are made with pretty frills, hand-embroider- col-

lars and cuffs; some have trim- - 2.95 t0 15.00
mings of Val. lace frills ; priced at

Hand Made Blouses
In fine lingerie batistes ; these fine blouses are so easily
kept fresh and sweet the very "sight of them carries a

suggestion of summer days;- - they were made in Porto
Rico entirely by hand; the trimmings are of real filet
and Irish laces in pretty collar and 395 t0 1050
cuff effects; priced at

lBTotlftor sad "hot trill"
pursuit man for The Bee

He delves Into rrlm mysterlt
with the
bounded

t

id

thosis.ui of an
arch aeotoa-iM- t

dltrlnc Into a
buried city or
riplorins; dnrk
receMen of
n ) r a m id. In
their quest for
Informntiou he
nnd other po-

lio report era
often uncover
evidence whirr.

Second Floor East Second Floor South. II ' -

Ifc'hy force poor Friend Husband
to beat the rugs?

He foams, frets, uses up all sur-

plus energies, blisters his hands
and the rug is dirtier than ever.
" Dresher Brothers, the immenae
Dry Cleaners and Dyer3 at 22U-221- 7

.Farnam street, Omaha, will
unfold to you a secret.

Here's the secret: Rus simrly
cannot be cleaned when hubby
hangs them upon the line and beats
and beats and beats. Even though
the poor fellow beats, brushes,
conbs and coddles the rugs all dy,
they are not cleaned at all. - The
inside of the rug3 will still contain
oodles of dirt.

Now here's proot: After hubby
has beaten the rugs until he is rwidy
to drop, just take one of the rugs
and rip it apart at one of ihe aeams
(it may again be sewed together
"all right) then send one of the
parts of the rug to Dresners to bt
REALLY cleaned. When Dresners
send back the part they cleaned,
compare it with the part that Hubby
BEAT. The half that Dresner
cleaned will be as bright, as clem,
and colorful as a new rug; from
one of the rug shops; ,tho irerms
will have been exterminated to the
last member of the bug tribe.

And then look at the part that
hubby beat; it will look like wcil,
you know how to express it.

Xow's a good time to have the
rugs cleaned. Better phone Tyier
0345 and have a Dresher man come
out. South Siders should phone
"South 0050," or leave the rus at
the plant, 2211-221- 7 Farnam street,
at Dresher the Tailors, 1515 Far-
nam street, or at one of the Dresher
Branches, Twenty-fourt- h and L
streets. South Side, Burjess-Nas- h

or Barndcis store,

--JJ
i

mterially aldii
detective at

Do You NeedNew Table Linen? Here Is Your Chance to BuyMiss Pollyanna Makes Her Debut inwork on a case,
Tale of criminal vloleoee. drath- -

The Brandeis Art Department
She brings the cutest little doll dresses ana rompers for the kiddies to make and assists

them in the making; white and colored dresses with petticoats, all cut out ready to make;
outfit includes needle, thimble, thread, snaps, ribbon, buttons,' lace, flowers and braid;

. s i" inMi rlnlla mMi 59 Lesson Hours ;

Table Cloths at 1.39
For londav, 200 table cloths, made of a. fine heavy quality mercerized

damask, iu the round scalloped ends; also the hemstitched cuds. 58x58

inch size; in a range of very pretty patterns; a big special for one day
only, each,

deallnr accident, minor theft nnd
--confidence" scheme, larg ami

mall, form the irlst of th police
reporter' daily oof pot of new.
Mostly, b deala with a class of

persons admittedly and boastfully
"hard."

ftometim nnpleaaaat, but net or

aniaterestia;, aya Jacobs.
He's coateat with th luwnlrtx

hi work aid In waraiBS th pob-- li

f new swindler- - and expose
erimea with a pabUelty tlikely t
act a deterrent to ofher woulii-- b

ciimlnals. -

w . a a i e

for 14 to 16 inch dolls, each u a. m. 10 ia m.
1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

85
1.25for 18 to 22 inch dolls, each Main Floor SoutnThird Floor Wet

--JJ!
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